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MR. SPEAKER: You did not come 
la.t week. How can you get a chance? 

Mr. Barupal. 
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SHRI ANNASAHEB P. SHTNDE: As 
far as Rajasthan is concerned, the in-
ternal distribution is the responsluility 
of the State Government. I would 
draw the attention of th~ Slate Govern-
ment to this factor. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOStJ: I want to 
put a very specific question to the 
Minister. I am not keeping the U.P. 
elections in mind. I want to know 
whether they have recently enhanced 
the quota for each Rnd e"prJ' State In 
the matter of suPPly of fertili~ers in 
the country. If so. to what extent has 
this been done and c.mder what rir-
cumstances has it been don;1? 

MR. SPEAKER: How ('an you ask 
this question? 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Supply of 
fertilisers by the MinIstry of Agricul-
ture is very much relevant. I may 
repeat my question. 

MR. SPEAKER: If yOU were to judge 
the relevancy of it ~'ou bettpr come 
here. 

SHRl JYOTIRMOY BOStT: Sir. 
.am only milking a submission to you. 

I am asking about the simple polley 
matter. 

MR. SPEAKER: I think, Mr. Bosu, 
yOU will have to sit dOWn. 

SHRl JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I shull sit 
do.wn after I finish my question. I 
am asking a simple question through 
YOU whether they have e:'lhl.ncpd the 
quota ot the supply of fertilisers to 
different States in the country. 11 so, 
to what extent and from whllt date. 
Thls is my question. 

SHRI ANNASAHEB P. SHINDE: We 
are not in a position to enhance the 
quota of any State in view of the less 
availability of the fertilisers in the 
country. 

MR SPEAKER: SQ. No. 104- -Ab-
sent. SQ. No. l05-Absent. ~ 

Scheme to increa.'iC product.ion of 
Pulses 

"106. SHRI JAGANNATH MISHRA: 
Will the Minister of A,;RICULTURE 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the names of states whn'e the 
scheme for Increas~ In the prmhlr-
tion ot pulses 1s to be htroduc?d ~:1d 
the allocations proposed to be m~de 
for the purpose during 1973-74; and 

(b) to what exten! theSe schemes 
are likely to help reduce the gap in 
demand and supply of pulses? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE 
(SHRI ANNASAHEB P. SHINDE): 
(a) and (b). A Statement Is laid on 
the Table of the Sabha 

Statement 

(a) The scheme for pulseR produc-
tion has been launche i in 15 Impor-
tant pulse growing States. Tile State-
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wise allocations of funds during 1973-
1. is given below:-

Rs. in laklw 

Andhra Pradesh 7'30 

Assam 1'60 

Bihar 10'60 

Gujarat . 3' 10 

Haryana :u·;w 

Keral. 2'30 

Madhya Pradeah ~3'So 

Malwuhtra 8'00 

M)'1Ore . 5'60 

Orissa u·oo 

Plmiab. 13'00 

Rajasthan 27'70 

TamiJNadu U· SO 

Uttar Pradesh . 38 '00 

Weat BenpJ S·6o 

200'00 

(b) It is expected that the above 
scheme will help increase production 
of pulses by about one million tonnes 
during 1973-74. 

SHRI JAGANNATH MISHRA: 
Before I come to my supplementary 
question, I would like to draw your 
attention to the answer given to part 
(b) of my main question, Part (b) 
of the question reads thus: 

"to what extent these schemes are 
likely to help reduce the gllp in 
demand and supply of pulses?". 

The answer Is: 

"It Is expected that tbc &boVI! 
scheme will help Increase produc-
tion of pulses by ebout one mIllion 
tonne. during 1973-74 .... 

It will be clear from thl. that my 
quatlOli hu either not bee'l taken 

into consideration or it. has :1ot been 
ri,htly understood by the Ministry. 

There is an acute shorta,e of puLset 
in the country. The prices <lre also 
soaring up. May 1 know the reason 
for the Budden disappearance of pulllles 
and to what extent this shortage is 
,enuine? What incentives have be<f!l 
given to the states by Government to 
increase the production durin.c the 
last two years? 

SHRI ANNASAHEB P. SHINDE: 
It is difficult to estimate the precise 
q\J'8ntity of requirement. But I may 
Inform the House that during the last 
ten or ftfteen years, proeresl'ively the 
per head avaUabllity of puiRs has 
been goIng down, because the pro-
duction has almost been stagnant while 
the population has been Increasina· 
According to my information, tho per 
head availability has come down 
from 25 k.g. per head In 1!l6i to about 
18 kg. per head. So, it is progressi-
vely going down. The other :oheno-
menon which Is also pncroachlnG upon 
the programme of production of pul-
ses ia this. Pulses are grown In 
India under rain-ted cQndilions. and 
some of them in drought-prone areas. 
What is haPpenlnll Is that wherever 
Irrigation facilities are available, the 
farmers like to divert those lands for 
growing wheat <a' other cereal crops. 
and this also is having an adverse 
effect on the producti'ln of pulses. 

However, for increasing the pro-
duction of pulses, We have selected 30 
important districts III thc COUll try 
which are very imp::>rtant districts ((,~ 

this purpose, and a Ccntrally ~pcn

sored programme has b~en evolvedlcr 
being implemented in these district •. 
and necessary funds also have been 
made available. 

One of the most important strati'-
gies adopted Is this. We find thot If 
the pulse seed Is treated with rhtz(>-
bium culture, which is a mir.rohlologi-
cal product, the production Inrreasel. 
We have now decided te exten4 
the necessary financial am.tance to 
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.agricultural -universitie. Gnd State 
-Go\'ernments in order to oroduce mort: 
.of rhizobium culture. It is a terh--
nical matter, and it will take some 
time before tbe production stabilises. 

SHRl J.AGANNNATH MiSHRA: It is 
..an -established fact tbat tbere is bbort-
age of pulses, and since the produc· 
tion is going down everv year, it is 
quite natural that w~ have to ueper;d 
~pon imports for the supply of pulses-
In view of this. may 1 know whether 
it is a fact tbat Govennnent had ~t'
cieled to import pulses during the 
last year to meet the InlJl1ediate .... t'-
maud and if so, the qua'ltlty imported. 
the eeuntrJes from where the iJTlports 
were arra~ and the foteign ex-
change involved? I would also like to 
know wbether there ill a scbeme be-
fore Government to have IIC!lf-su1llci-
ency in production of pulses, and if 
~o, by which year?_ 

-SHRI ANNASAHEB P. SHINDE: 
There are very few countries in 
the world which produce sizable 
quantities of pulses. So, we cannot 
poaalbly depend upon imports. We 
have to _ that plYorts are made 
In our own country to increase the pro-
duction. FOr instance, last year, thf' 
Govemment of India In the Ministry 
of Finance was gOOd enoullh to sanc-
tion foreign exchange for import of 
pulseS, and we explored the possiblli-
U.. and found that the International 
pricel were very hieh compared to 
our prices, and so, we \\ ould not nil" 
K a .,cry feasible proposition to makl' 
import of pulses. In future, our slra-
-teO- w1ll be to produte the pulses 
within our own country. It would 
be diftlcult to indicate by what time 
we shall be in a positior, to meet our 
requlrement~ adequately_ But as I 
have aald, with the ntlw technology 
whIch Is known ill agriculture. i-t 
should be possible 10 ir:crcasc thn 

production In the )·l·ar~ tl) r.ome-
La,t vear particularly, PlIISl'B produe-
don wal bad because of drl"ught 
Thls )Oe!!r, fortunately, pul.YB produC-
iIon Is expeeted to be m\l~h hell". 

tban last year. But a. far AS the-
long-term strategy is concerned. as I 
mentioned earlier, a nllmber ot things 
will have to be att ... nd~d to. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: 
Just now, the Minister said that the 
consumption of pulses had I:one dtiwn. 
Is it on account of non-availabili ty or 
011 account of people t<lklnG more to 
non-~·egetarian food? 

SHRl ANNASAHE3 P. ~HINDE: 
What I said was that the per capita 
consumption had gone down. 
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SHRI ANNASAHEB P. SHINDE: 
At the ~oment, the pri,~es are vert 
high; the producer Is also getting 
higber prlceB. In the long-term u-
pect of the problem, this II one of 
the factors. Government have ap-
pUed their mind to it. Weare oon-
templatirlj( in future some step!! in 
order that necessary Incentives Bre 
given to production. As I said. 
there are soma other very impol'tant 
factors which are making the' p~ 
ductlon .tagnant wblch I have a~ 

rea~ enumerated In dl'1ail. 




